




[17xx Essay; in a fine hand, but paper is torn, bad foxing, ink faded:] 
A Pathetic Elegant Letter, from a Deserted Wife to a Faithless Husband, 

written in England a few years since. 
“My dear Husband,  
  “I who expected your return from America with painful anxiety, whohad 
counted the slow hours which parted you from me –– Think how I was 
shocked at learning you would return no more, & that you had settled with 
a mistress in a distant state?   it was for your sake that I lamented.   You 
went against my earnest entreaties, but as it was with a desire which I 
thought sincere to provide a genteel maintainance for our little ones, whom 
you said you could not bear to see brought up in the evils of poverty.   I 
might now lament the disappointment in not sharing the riches which I hear 
you have amassed but I scorn it.   What are riches compared to the delight 
of sincere affection?   I deplore the loss of your love, I deplore the frality 
which has involved you in errner & will [torn]am sure, as such mistaken 
andacts mush terminate in misery. 
  “But I mean not to remonstrate––– It is, alas, to late.   I only write to 
acquaint you with the health, & some other circumstances ofmyself & those 
little ones whom you once loved. 
  “The house you left me in, could not be supported without an expence, 
which the small sum you left me could [over page] not well supply.   I have 
relinquished it, & have retired to a neat little cottage, thirty miles from 
Town.   We make no pretentions No elegance, but live in great neatness, & 
by strict economy, supplyour morderate wants, with as much comfort as our 
disolate situation will allow.  Your presence, my love, would make the little 
cottage a palace. 
  “Poor Emily, who has grown a fine girl, & has been working a pair of 
ruffles for you, & as she sits by my side often repeats with a sigh, “when will 
my dear pappa return?”   the others are constantly asking me the same 
question; & little Henry, as soon as he began to talk, learnd to lisp the first 
syllable he uttered was, “when will pappa come home?”  Sweet fellow! he is 
siting on his stool by my side, & as he sees me drop a tear, asks me why I 
weep, for pappa will come home soon.   He & his two brothers are frequently 
riding on you walking cane, & take particular delight in it becaus it is 
pappa’s. 
  “I do ashure you, I never open my lips to them on the cause of your 
absence, but I cannot prevail upon myself to bid them ease to ask when you 
will return, though the question frequently exhors a tear, (which I hide in a 
smile) & wrings my soul, which I suffer in silence. 
  “I have taught them to mention you in their morning & evening prayers, 
with their greatest ardor of affection & they always add of themselves, a 
petition of your spedy return. 
  “I spend my time in giving them the little instruction I am able.   I cannot 
afford to place them at any eminent school, & do not chose to place they 
should acquire meanness vulgularity at a low one.   As to English they read 



alternately, three hours every morning.   The rest celebrated poets & prose 
writers, & they can write though not an elegant yet a very plain & ledgible 
hand.  [There were probably other pages that went with this, now lost.] 
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